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POETRY.
Olir Best Society.

The following lines on our "Best Society" uro
from a correspondent residing at Cleveland.

Jlontc Journal.
Sweet lady, can you boast a bonnet
That just conceals ouc-half your face ?

And are you euro the veil upou ft
Is of the fiuost "Maliusc lace"?

Your mantle.is it made of sable,
Or "ermine" kings would not ignore?

And hos the robe you snort a label..
That's "moire antique than mummies wore ?

Tho skirt.that modesty couccals, t

But peeps out when 5"0« eross the' mud,
Pray, uoes the broidery it reveals

Cost human eyes and youthful blood ?

In dreams I see the hand that wrought it
Torn by sharp points.the wear}* eyesClosing up'flin their work. Who bought if,
Bought it at the price of tears and sighs.

Lady, (excuse my short digression,)
Just tell me, ia your foot encnpcd

In dainty'alloc, whose toft impressionHas royal patent*jon it plnccd?
Your education.-what is that?
Let country girls lenrn Murray's law,

Enough, if you on Sunday sat
On satin cushion.not 011 straw.

Leave to ITic vulgar the hard task
O?.learning and of making books,

You've wit enough the price to ink
Of those i;ich silks at Mr. Snooks'.

Pnnft'your honor will not stake,
B'nt foot your bills on New Voar's day,The 'sums niiglituiake your head to uchc,But millionaires can surely pay.

is
It is enough,.your shawl has cost

Figures 'twould nmkc the lJaringa stare;
Sure suoli distinction is not lost

Where-fine clothr.* make a lad;/ fair !
Then, If youbofldt this notoriety,You have the claim to "Best Society." T.

toSOELLAlSrEOUSl
j, Eating Fruit.

Fresh apples, peaches. and other fruits, nre
tlio edibles which nature lias provided for
the season, and which, if moderately indulgedin, areas healthful as they arc palatable.
An unfounded prejudice exists, in the minds
of many persons, against eating fiuit in
summer. But the fact that, in France and
other European countries, fruit is the almost
sole article of food at this season, and that,
instead of any deleterious consequences resulting,the highest state of health is maintain^'onsuch a regime, ought to be suf
ficierit to explode so senseless a notion. "NVe
have the testimony of numerous American

- physicians, that the eating of fruit at breakfast,as is done in France, is very conducive
.

- to beaith at this season. Indeed, fruit an-
» ; t

pears to be peculiarly fitted for the diges.itivc organs during the hot, summer months,when other edibles, that may bo enjoyed*'w!th impunity in wihter, frequently bringptf diseased > Of course it is not every per-son to whom this recommendation will apply.Many articles of food agree, to use a
popular phrase, with some individuals, yet

. disagree frith others. No one but a quaker,
. or a fool, will maintain that every personfinds the same edible easy of digestion, orthe reverse. Ham is poison to many indi-
victuals, yet others eat it with impunity.Fish agrees ,with most people, but to thefew it is as indigestible as lead.

In eating fruit, however, care should betaken to have that which » ripe. Many'-.persons maintain that fruit is unhealthy,when, if the truth was known, it would befound that unripe fruit was the cause of their
?* s'utkness.TThe quantitiesof green fruit sold:inJohr market is immense..Not less greatistb<v quantity of decaying fruit exposedthere, especially of whortleberries, and blackberries,which many persons purchase be»-® *

vxiuoo ujiciwin cent or two cbcapcrper quartthan perfectly ripe fruit of the same description.Jn all such kinds of fruit the seedsv of diseaSfe*£xist. Whoever gats green or,/ ^c^injfflhiit poisons himself, or herself, so''' far forth ; and if no ill effects result, it is in
consequence of the iron constitution, not ofthe pnlitence of the transgressor..Children\j^eauffe#fers to an unimagined extent, from- 'eating unripe fruits. Without capacity todistinguish rightfrom wrong in this matter,thev »-.

^ LCiupUltlOD, BO tliat the^t>uly Bafo ruljaSs tpkeejf all fruit Out of theirthis rule, they will beawe to get.^<4. eipjept what their parentskriew to^bojood. r Servants frequently deatrdy/^fawittingljr,the lives of children entrustedto ttiffi care. bv'buviti&LfcK'.ihemgrecil fruit wHen better eanno^Kr^A, inorder to toep theiivquiet. OH^j^in âdviceis, AoWfcbol^ftlid'of ripe Inutj eitheHfor yojg^^°^ fatQ'ly- f'^Btlt, then, y<5u|
.ripo ; notoverriJ>©»frott^ .PJiit. Ledg.

i

jfern to tie to^of obrr
' Give them educa-1

wi/ t oid<

> "

?
*+- » j'V ' *

Discontent.
HoW universal it is. We-never knew tb'fr

man wlio would nay, " I am contented." Go
"where you will, among the rich or the poor,
the mgr of competence or tho man .who
enrnfpKfa"* bread by the daily sweatWiiis
brow, you hear tho sound of murmuringand the voice of complaint. The other day
WC stood bv fl ennnpr. wlin iviw nlnvlinr ;i

Z£x~~ 1.i ----- r"V"c "

merry tuno with an adze round u cask.
" Ah ! (sighed htO mine is a hard lot.forever-trottioground like a dog, driving at a

hoop."
" Heigho, siglied a blacksmith, one of

tlic hot days, as ho wiped away the drops
of,perspiration from his brow, while tbo
red hot iron glowed upon his anvil, " this is
life with a vengeance.melting and frying
one's self over the fire."

" Oh, that I were a carpenter," ejaculated
a shoemaker, as lie bent over his lap-stone,"Here I am, day after day, working mysoul away in making soles for others, cooped» "
uf an (» 9uwu ijy 11111vj iuuiii.

" I am sick of this out-door work," cx-!
claims the cnrpcntcr,' boiling ainl swelteringunder the sun, or exposed to the inclemencyof the weather. If I was only n tailor!"

" This is too bad," perpetually crics the
lailor, (o-bc "compelled to sit perched uphere, plying the" needle all the while.
would that mine were a more active life."

" Last day of grace.the banks won't
discount.customers won't pay.what shall
I do?" grumbles the merchant. "I had
rather be a truck-horse, a dog.anything."
"Happy fellow,groans the lawyer, as

he scratches his head over sonic perplexing
case, or pores over some dry record, " happy
fellows I I had rather hammer stone than
cudgel my brain on this tedious, vexatious
question."
And through all tlic ramifications of society,all are complaining of their condition,

finding fault with their particular calling." If I were only this, or that, or the other,
1 should be content, anything frnt what I
am," is the universal cry. So -wags the
world, so it has wagged, and so it will wag.

< I O J..
A Goose Story.

At the mill of Tubberakcena, near Clonmcl,Ireland, wliile in the possession of the
late Mrs. Ncwhold, there was a goose, which
by some accident was left solitary, without
mate or offspring, gander or gosling.XT : l.- .i

Jt JIUJJJilMlCU, <l>> 13 CUXIllllUIl, III'IL II1C
milker's wife set a number of duck's eggs
under hen, and of course tho ducklings,
as soon as they came forth, ran with naturalinstinct to the water, and tho hen was in
a Sad pucker, her maternity urging her (o
follow the brood, and hcv selfishness disposingher to stop on dry land. In the meanwhileup sailed the goose, and with a noisy.
gabble,,which certainly (being interpreted)
meant, leave them to my'care, she swam up
and down with the ducklings; and wlien
they ware tired of their aquatic excursion,
she consigned them to the care of the hen.
The next morning down came the ducklingsto the pond, and there stood the hen
in her great flustration. On this occasion
we nrc not at all surethn* the goose invited
tlie lien, observing her maternal tronWe,butit is a fact that she being near the shore,
the hen jumped on her back, and there sat,the ducklings swimming, and the goose ami
hen after them, up aud down the pond..And this was not a solitary event. Day by<day the hen was seen on board tfw goose,attendingthe ducklings up and down in
p-'ifect contentment and .good humor, numbersof people coming to witness the circumstance,which continued until the ducklings,coming to the days of discretion, re-,
quiicd no longer-the joint guardianship ©f
goose and hen. *

Useful Receipts, v* -.£*
Soda Water..The following is the ec:

ceipt for making, soda water/.tiy the uso-jofc ]which e^ry nTnn.^pny have at command
this delightful summer drink. It-is made
tlms: Take of tartaric- acid a quarter of a

pound, white 'sugar'-three pounds, Soiling
water four pints. Dissolve the gpid and
sugar ia the water' ^ndj-«dd,t t> flavor it,
three ffijjldspoonsfm-^ ©fjwaentji ^>f lemon.,Put twolablespoonsfitf o£.thissyrup.in l$lf jj
a glass of cold water, an^Stir in half a

spoonful of powdered soda. It effervesces"'
finely, and is as pleasant and more wholesonicthan the soda water of th&shops. Excellentfor"those who,suffer from acidity.of*stomach after di^iyg. .

"

To Make Pepper Sauce'..Select Cayenne.pepper full gfbwn ; Icavo the stems
attached, rinse .them," and-tpafytbifev.^Lo a-'
convenient:bptUe for u

vinegar. In-a day or twojt fo^.uaa.It can be replenished with Viriy^nr 'airaUt^C.strength of tlie pcpper'js exhauBfed'.^lf tho
Cayenne peppers are nnot to be ha3, fl^y
strong peppere may be substituted. Keepthe bottles corked.^^ %

*

Valuablk Appxicwounds;received from 6kTnail^f^«utfrj<>ccaF&nediby broken gla$s,. pogcff:wee leav^&tjvel 1

fVliW. "f;.
uid from which iho )e#TGi'.li(ivtf liwfl taken"
.with me^orWnn^j^j^<^»oultice U obtained,whict^frfll. ^
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..it: -"rrr-.»?j" 'V ==,
lfi m. ou{,vftti(t8cakr^ tUo vui^gar, andr.pour C
it noKWflf tbo1-pickles tnst are* in a solidBtsiCe. Always keep enough vinegar/-oi>theitt-,to cyvgr tbfiin \v£1l. If weak,
t^ke feesl 1 Vjwgar jnjjj^po^r it'on hot. Do
not boil vinegar au<l spico^over live minutes. ^ .

Corn Meai.Puddino..Pour threopintsof boiling milk on seven' spoonsful ot' In-
dian meal, stirring it' thoroughly. When
almost cold, add four eggs, four tablespoon^- .fill of wheat flour?* and eight spoonsful of
sugar, butter and spice to your taste. 15ake
about au hour ayd a li.tlfr .

IVtr. Twombley's Mistake.
Twombley had drank but six glasses of

brandy and water, when, being a man of
discretion, lie retired home at the seasonable
hour of 1 a. in., and went soberly to bed., i>u
Mr«. Thomas Twombley was too wejl.ac- ».

customed to the comings and goings of said ivv'
'in i- i « ' « » * w-
XUUU1U3, iu ue liuicu uisiurueci uy tlio trillingnoise ho made on retiring, but when
she discovered that he had his boots On, she
requested him to remove them or keep his
feet out of bed. J"My dear," said Mr. Twombley, in an j-()|apologetic tone, "'skuse mc ? llow camo 1 intoforget my boots, I can't conceive, for I'm r«
just as sober as ever I was in my life.-"' J'1Mr. Twombley sat on the side of the bed S|'ami made an effort to pull oil' his right "w;boot. The attempt was successful, thoughit brought him to the floor. On regaining CI
his feet, Mr.Twombley thought ho saw the 'A
door open. As lie w;is sure ho shut the
door on coming inr he was astonished : and
dark as if was iu the room, he could not be

1.A %r n« 11 f*
iiuaunkvii, iiv it'n cunrun. Air. JLWOinDicy Yj
staggered towards the door to shut it, when M
to Ins still greater surprise lie saw a figureapproaching from beyond. Twombley stoppod; the figure stopped. Twombley raised
liis right hand; the figure raised his left.
"Who's theref roared Twombley, beginningto be frightened. Twombley raised Wis
boot in a menacing attitude; the figure defiedhim by shaking a similar object.

Cried Twombley, "I'll find out who you ]be, you sneak!" He hurled tho boot full ns
at ilie head of the mysterious object, when so

crash went the big looking-glass, which
Twoinblev had mistaken for the. <lonr.

" <li
AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS. N

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, GA. v

BEG to inform the public, that they have just .

returned from tlie Northern mnrkvU, with
a full and coinplctc stock of

Spring Dry Cioods. to
Having all*the facilities in the purchasing of re

their stock that a cash capital can command, we di
beg leave to assuro the public, wc will al-. tli
ways keep on 'uublthc very best order ofGoods
that can (x> obtained, and sell them on as fair di
tAirms'ns the like quality can be purchased cither; th
in this market or Charleston. j tli
junung our etocK will uc lound tlic following pi

beautiful Goods:. b«
Chaste and Elegnnt Spring Silks; grSewing Silks and Tisoites; W

*. Borogca nnd Bnrcge PeLanes; ha
French Mnslins and Lawns; lis
White Silks, of all styles; nc
Black Brocade nnd Watered Silks; lit
rinin Black Silk?, oil widths; eo
White Embroidered Muslins;. prColored Dotted Muslins; of
1'lnid and Striped Muslins; n<i

* Swiss and-'Jaeonet do.;* eel
Book and Mull ;do.; er
White and Col'd Tarlton Muslins; it
CU-iiriped Evening Dresses, new stylos p he
MamtiHiw pawJSearfs, entirely new; wi

* Crape Shawls, very cheap; tli
Wluto Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls; Sc
French, American, and Knglicih Prints; lie
Oinghnins, of all kinds; A
Linen Lustres and Cliainhrys; mi
Cheap Long Cloths nnd Homespuns; of
Irish Linens, (own importation); ni<

> Flnin Linen nnd Linen Drill, for Cents wear; tli
Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap;

; All kinds of Cotton Sheeting; j>,Fillow ewe Linen; *

Cl]
I 40 iiiclM'illow case Cotton; j.
.

" itosicry of, every description, very clicnp; p;
5 Embroideries of every- description; some ncfSsty iMU>; '

,EiSewingSilk Mitfl and Gloves; tj,Kiilniid Silk Gloves';y .vcSilk ati<l Lialo Gloves; Wl^ Linet^ Cmnbrip iranakerchiofe, all kinds ; R,Swis^ftrid Jaconet Bands, very rich; tli
. CambrS?7S\vissfftnd JaconetTrinimings aud noI08erti<)ttA|». '* ideHibo^flVirnmingf", new styles; y\ 8tijlfo' lUch-Ijannet and Neck Ribbons; ,Jf*-. JLi«te,*Tl^read,'tind Linen Laces; *

po.An^ a-grent variety of other articles too ovnumerous t« mention, to whiclrwe respectfully tciipvite attention. & , [April .J.i7-6m
« rV\* 1

'm HhTrafH * TI «A fi

-.ijb «uuuoia«: xadxu.ux4aj3i.ii,

(JI.OJHUJG "EMPORIUM. ««
til/mr o^pkice a co., tailobs.For tb

i TX.IhC'Spriljjf Trade.Are constantly Pn
jnon3hu:tnringj,..aita all times*Veil supplied
.with the newesb^Stylea.<*£ Jo

Jg Clothing of all descriptions,
m^ts^sajrrald'onsr vests, shirts, ,£t^f^uxdekstalrts axd^brawers, r(

cravats, scants, ulovek, belts and braces, ^
* hosiery of all kinds.

,fRA VELLJNo BAQS, Ag^Ac.Toii*r ' FoBNramKo.jFancy Soaps, Extract*, iat
CJlpth and iLu'r Brushes, Comba, Rogers' Klflv««ftWara, purees and'Fort Boniw, Canes, UyfatgittyfelfepB, and"ovgry article of Gcntlcma^dre«£gwl*I^r8onal furniture. .^}|To tire Trade.WWare well supplied -with *c,CLOTHS, QAS8IMEREB, VESTINGB and ouTRIMMifyGB. Clotty by thjfi'piecc, pattern or fen#ard>«M»ctfV6 will-soil os low^M onn be bought KgAVM- b. PRICE, c0
"

- * ]vr iT- INGRAIIAM. ,
t.. iinr j<igwnipn">t«vi xiujjusta, ueorgia. « it

96, 1864 46.6m
v ^i. m. newby & cW'H!.ji ; WI1OLK0AlK Ajflf SBTAIL DBALKR8 jifti. * 1 m<

READY IfSADECLOTIfllVCJ, d-- t UHMnl THE. F. 3. HOTEL, SHRf - jg/»* -v JtoguittfthorgUuS.'WLiSrttfBy A'Cd/ftfe now openipn the largest V|i^^^^^^U^dQ^^of ^Qtbtn^^c^offiared

v *

liJAJtLBSTON Ax>VERTISEME1^cI^|
n ?8B?AIJoEY, DOU&fcAS «Sc ANDEliSQN,

WHOLESALE AND: 11KTA1L , ^
« «.«»«: ^ JI>j jicM9

iNo. alp Kitiff-tfrgU,-\) Joofs above George,
CHARLESTON, B..O.

HAILKV,
' >«L DOUOLAP, W. V. ANDKIleON.

KcfoMuoc.A Cauiul'N, Esq.
jun: 14 30ly

Cameron, Webb & Co.,
(SuceeMvrs to G. it 11. Camkuon,)

iMroitrrns or

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE,
Ao. 145 Mectimj tfrcct,

Charleston, Soutli Curolinn,
(3?" Will supply Country Merchnnta with
nmn in uniir iiiiu ui us low rates ns uiey can

y in Now York, «>r elsewhere.
r. camkuon, ) V s.**

*

T.. WF.HU, >
M. 8AOE. ) lllh'25

CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE.
William Calder

IAS always on limxl the largest ami best
selected stock of CAUl'liTING to l>o

ind in the city, viz:.Fine Ingrains, low
iced; superfine Ingrains, Tnpeitry Velvet,
ipestry Itrussols, low priced Hmssels, Three
y Carpeting*, Green nn<! Printed liui/.e, Hearth
igs iiidI ])u<>r Matt*, Stnir Carpeting ami
iiir lliMb, iliuduigs, &e., «tc. flatting, nil
idtlio.
With a largo ns?ortl»eut of FLOOR OIL
<OTlI, from :t to 24 tuot iit width, fur Itooinp,
(bbieK, ifce., without scam.
los. 246 and 243 King-st., corner Hasel.

sobth¥EH~
LOTH I N(j EMPORIUM,
if.t.Kit, Kiplky «t Co,'« Old Stand, 288 Kitty,
eorncr Soeiety street, and opj)o.*itc Merchant*
Hotel,

Charleston, S. C.

I). J. & C. J. LEVY,
MASrFAtTTREKS OF

IBEX'S, YOUTH'S AND ROY'S

5ICO leave to acquaint Wholesale Buyers-,that they always have on hand a general
sortment of (.'LOTillXCS, suitable for all scans,which they guarantee to sell at

IVew York C.isli I*ricos.
KEW GOODS received l»y every steamer,
reel from their manufactory, 75- \Villiain-st.,
o\v York.

Mercliantd supplied on liberal terms.
.inilK 11 A'AVVllV \

1 F. m! Vi I KLPH,
*'

) S,,I' U
Charleston, March 25, 1851. 4C-Gm

bko :H«l«
When tlic II. R. II. Theory was ilethsred
the world; skeptical persons dorfbtejljl.-setiicss, mid looked with distrust 01*1 the remcesit possessed. Others,however, struck with

ic originality of its views and concceding meritthe theory, were induced to try if the reinccsbore out in practice what was claimed for
cm in theory. A third class differing from
c others and perhaps more numerous, without
>nsideing for a moment 0113* merit they mightentitled to, tried them, merely as a venture,owing out of a desire for something new.
e nrc sausueu wjiii me result, for the public
ir received the benefit mid It. R. R. Theory
13 triumphed. Not a day passes that we do
it have admission from some hitherto unbeiverthat their skepticism was unfounded anil
nvinccd by reading our Family Friend,- have
oved by their own experience, the infallibility
our medicines. Not a day passes that we do
it receive grateful testimonials of cures cffect[by these Medicines. " I was seized with
amps and spasms last night says one, and had
not been for Radaway's Ready Relief I should
tve died with the pain." Another says, " myife was slowly sinking with nil affection of
c Lungs and my neighbor was suffering from
rofula,.I have seen them both restored to
nlth by Radway's Renovating Resolveut.
third sav, " Radway's Regulators have cured
B of habitual costivencss tliat was the burden
my life." Such are the characteristic teetionialswc daily rccivc of the R. R. R. Remc03.
Radway's Rkajiy Rf.ukf," the first of the R.
R. remedies, is the most quick and safe rem-

\ mill, nan ever YCfc DCCll OlSCOVCrCll ll>V tllC
stant relief of all ACUTE OK CHRONIC
\IX8. It is n certain disenfcctunt and will
mtrulizc the mast violent poisons of Mulignnnttidemic*. -If the human system is seized with
c virulence of Cliolern, Small-Pox, Ship Fex,Pneumonia; or other fatal poisons, Rad»y"sReady Reliof used jn connection with
in way'a Regulators, will cliecktlio violence of
e disease,. neutralize the infection, and will
t only,protect the svstcm against auddfcn
athr but will restor.e the body to health ahd
eOK^i.., Wo make this assertion boldly, nnd
any^PJiysiciiin or Cuemist doubts tlio great
wcr whreli we claim for our Ready Relief,cr'malignnntfpains, let them examine it and
it it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pitv'fl nfnnno^ in n fon» mttin*A« .x

wv.rl,v- ... miliUVCO. AllCIUUIllUlll
idway's Heady Relief is applied to the partslicted with rheumatic pains, whether it lie in
e knee joiift, the arms, legs, febt'or loins all,in and anguish ceases.
ClUPPLKD ton TWENTY VEAM. Mr. OuirlcS 11,hnston, Nashville, was cripplcd with a chronic
cumatism for twenty years. lie purchased
>m J. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Ready Ref,and one b*x of Regulators. Hie Readyiliof wn» opprfod as soon as it was obtained
In twenty minuiea he was freo frora pain ;In twenty-four hours ha, could stand alone;In four day* he could walk alone.
r the use of the Resolvent, Relief and Reguors,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady aged 85, had boon crinpled for years,old not raise her hand to lier nonrl. One liotiof K. R. Relief removed allpain.and sliffba,created neirlife within her disabled body,itored each limb and joint to a strong vigorsand h^nJUiy condition. The lady is well'oyi^iffififthe'riflc, N. C. Thomas W, Atkin,
q., «OW®pof the A*heville JV«m, published the
so in* Mb paper on the I3th of October 1863.
k'DDxs Attacks. Cramps and Spabvb. Tor jinternal difficulties, wl^ere the paTflcufcia;fiudnly,seiitedwith Cramps, Spawns, Diarrhoea,
loiera Morbus,one tenspoonful of Rndway'siady Relief will in fifteen mittuies allay the
)«fc distressing pains. , .

7

Fever etui Atptt. Lot those afflictedWith- thisitrcssing malady '.take Rod-way's Ready Refintern ally, a teaspoonful eyqry fifteen minis,thr^ehqurs before the qhilIft-comc.bn, andl<feS 'of Regulators everynight; also, rub theinti of- tbe tmck down wltHReidy^RelieC It11entirely cure and prevent the systemag«in«t;qe anaFeV«r.
in cases or iJurn^SotfOiL Bruisea, BjMrit, '

raius, Bad3wii!]Uiigs, Heart Bum, Sour Storn-
Hpa.lv Kolief

* V
. *

* *Y

R. SWAFFII
'"

WHOLESALE j

CLOTHING. EST
, 3 Granite Buildings, C

C3 t- C'/W 1J 4 r. . 11 innU.t ll.n

Kfi, Oi OUil WUUIU IVSJlCCUUilJ' IIITJVV; »«*v

STOCK of
Spring: and Sui

Manufactured by themselves expressly for th
TOGKTIIKIl WITH /

M c n ' h IF n r 11 i s

yf&i BUI UTS, O LOVES,
a- COLLARS, SUSPENDERS

CRAVATS, HANDKERCH

STOCKS, DRESSING C

.Country Merchants wishing to sort tip, 1

v a in Kit Stock, nnd at Charleston Prices.
Columbia, Oct, 20. 1853.

ITW T~ww.rmri~tg
Which can be Jtelicd oil for Each and

Every Disease.
nR. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of
«l.» Ai^i:. i o. 1

graduated, in 1820, from the University of Pennsylvania,under the guidance of the truly eminentProfessor* Physiek, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,
James and llare.names celebrnted for medical
science.. Being solicited by thousands of his patientsto put up his preparations, he now offers
to the public, ns the results of his experiencefor the past thirty years, tho following valuablefamily medicines, each cue suited to a specificdiverse :

Dr. J. S. Roue's Nervous and Invigorating
Cordial.

The greatest discovery in medical ecimee.
This astonishing preparation for raising up «
\Vr i, (iiitaaiitufinn <l<>Ki1Wn(n<1 !»%»

- V..V^.. 17Jstuuy or disease, acts like ft charm. It gives
strength find appetite, an<l possesses great invigoratingproperties.

I'or Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections,
Flatulence, lie-art l>urn, Restlessness, Numbness,
Neuralgia, raiding the spirits, an<l giving power
to the whole system, it is almost miraculous in
its etTeet. 50 cents a bottle.
For Coughs, Colds, Crovj) and Whoojnng

Cough.
Tiif. Bkrt Coi'fin SvKfP intiik Wmtu..Hiore

arc manv Cough Syrups which arv mere palliatives.f>r. Rose's celebrated Kxpeetorant or
Cough Syrup, not only relieves the worst cough,hut it nllnys all irritation of the Lungs or
Throat, subdues any Bronchial u fleetion, cures
the Asthma, and is decidedly the best preparationfor Consumption and nil Lung diseases. In
bottles at 50 cents and §1.
Fon Wiiooimno Cough..This distressing and

frequently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
cured by Dr. Rose's celebrated Whooping Cough
fiyrup. It ill Iays tlie cough and prevents in-
flanituation and dropsy on the chest. it fre-
(juently cures in 011c Week, and gives instant
relief. f><) cents per bottle.
A Ckutai.v Cchk ros CrtoiT..Children arc alwaysiiiible ti> the eroitp, which (InPirerouB com

plaint yields immediately to Dr. .f. S. Rose's
never-failing Croup Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Do you Suffer with any Pain?
If you do, you will find immediate relief byusing Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Uiircr. It is the onlypreparation which cures, almost instantly,Sore Thront, Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains in

the .Side, Dnek, or Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth
Ache; Stomach or Dowels, Side or Rack; Stiff
Neck, Rruises, Corns ami Chilblains. "Whereveryou have pain, use the Pain Curer. Safe to
all aire. Price. 124. 2J> nml f>0 lu>nl»ii

The Only Curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
Thousands liavc boon cured of the above

coiii|>hiiiit~v, and tens of thousands more can he
cured if they will take I)r. J. ft. Jioxcs DyxprptieCompound and his Anti-Bilious or Railroad
I'M*. The Dyspeptic Compound nets directly
on the liver and stomach, -whilst tlio Tills carryoff all secretions, keeping the bowels open and
regular, also giving strength mid nppctitc.Tliese medicines contain no calomel or mercuryin any form, but possess great tonic, alterative,stomach and liver compounds, which never injurebut always improve the constitution, as
thousands can testify.

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Rose's
MefFieal adviser to Persons in Sickness .and in

Kn Kail nf *

Wurdlow <k Lyon, Abbeville.
Dr. Felix G. I'arks, Greenwood.
Dr. F. F. Gnrcy, Cokcsbury.G. L. Penn, Edgefield C. If.
Win. F. 1'rntt «fc Co., Newberry C. II.

And of Deulora generally throughout the
State. 10-ly

DRY GOODS IS CHARLESTON, S. (J,
Browning & Leman,

IMFOUTERS OF *

jNos. 209 and 211. King~aL, corner of Market-*t
Charleston, S. C.

Vlnn* ofmn TVAnlAn.A .uumvivu »» UUIVIIO, JJ>1UIIIVCWJ, ttf.j
Carpetings and Curtaiu Materials,Silks anil Itich Dress Goods,

Cloaks, Mantillas, Shawls. ,Terms eath.one price only. mh25

l¥ew mattresses.
I HAVE loonted myself at Hodges' Depot,aqd am prepared to fnnko^Iottreaaea, Comforts,Cushions for Settees, and such articles.-1 Trill prey a good price forShueksnud stained
Cotton. Givo me a call. . .

Jan. 21v 87.tf DAVID B OWEXS.
: - ,
Cotton Gins. I

r | ^IIE subscribers, having had nino years ex-
pencncc, and given universal satisfaction

to their patrons, being now fully prepared with
good machinery and the best of workmen, feel
s(tfe in saying to the Cotton Planters in generalin this and the adjoining States, that they*%Wt !furnish them with the best COTTON GINS no>wmade. They could offer a host of certificates, 1

but believing tlio warrantee to be sufficient, theywill say, send on vour orders through the mail
or their agent*, -*lio will visit the fnosti it no*all'tho-Pinrttcrs in reasonable bounds.. '

.S.»1L & WM. OOJjESBY,
. Elbcrton, Elbert corinty, Ga.

- Feb.-'4 \ 89ly i
; . r

4
Furniture' fflannihetorv. I)

THE Subscriber is prepared to furnish, fcvo
*y artidrwt&ollrfo oTCABUrETWORK? .of-WstSwn MonnfiwintVi BEA1l)5TEAD9, TA- "

BLE8, WAEDKOBRS, SECRETARIES, BVRKAUS,WAHHSTAN I>S, Ac,, made to ordcr aYid
for enle at extremely lo1*?priee8.rf£"Turning &oap to Order.' / ./T? ' < WM/n4'McKEE. ?
; stiaron Onmpgrond Abbeville /District S. C. *

JunelVUWWT? , : V* Sin j'am..* '

' /?'' ? >1
T, * AUF

.;

*

»*

\

LD & :»H,
\ND RETAIL

ABLTSIIMENT,'olnmbia, Soutli Carolina.
attention of the public to their EXTENSIVE
inner Clothing1,is market.
k LARGE BTOCK OK

h ing Goods:
J UVAIiH,

, CAhrET DA(J8,IEFS, VALISES,
OWNS, MONEY BELTS,ivill find, nt this Establishment, a Inrge and

21.ly
The World's Hotel,

AT ABBEVILLE C. H.
.A HOME. FOR THE STRANCIEDL
rpHK subscriber respectfully informs Uic^fh'1 public, that his Hotel is still openjgjjg.for the reception of Boarders and Travellers.His rooms nrc ninplc and convenient, and hi*Table, (so an impartial public testify,) is equnlto any in the country, lie has also an excellentStable and Lot, abundantly supplied withwater from the village spring by tfie constants,action of a hydraulic ram, and is prepared toaccommodate horses, single or in droves. He
exhibits, herewith, hid tariff of rates, wlii«>"
are as follows:
For single meal, - - - $0 25Board and lodging, by the day, 0 75Board by the week, - -

*

- 3 6<>Do. by the month, ... 10 OODo. by the year, ... 120 00For man niul horse, supper, lodgingmid breakfast, - - - 1 25Single feed for horse, - - 0 37By day, if moretlian two feeds, - 0 75Keeping horse by the week, - 4 0i>Do. do. by (he month, - 10 00All transient, persons stopping at the World «

Hotel, without horse or baggage, will pay inadvance. There will he no pains spared in tryingto accommodate all thoso who may see fitto patronize the World's Hotel.
Feb. 1 39.Cm SILAS ANDERSON.

GOOD TIDINGS.
Corn plenty, Cotton fair price, Pork cheap,Goods still cheaper.

M. STRAUSS, Cokesfcury,HAS IN STOKE and receiving daily from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore amiCharleston, a large and select asaortmeiit ofGOODS adapted to the present season and forthe winter, consisting, in part-, of.STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOOI>S.Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS,American, English and French PRINTS,French and Scotch GINGHAMS,Welch, Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLANNEL;Colored and Opera Flannel,Towelling, Table Cloth Diapers,

i « crut», jvi'iiuka v «ie&r»r, <^tc.RICH S1LI< AND DRESS GOODS.Paris Printed D'LAINES, CASHMERES, .Merinos, Alpaca, Thibet,Plain D'Laincs, Cashmeres, Alpaca, Merinos ami
Thibet,

Black Silk, Oros tic Rhine, Armnre,l'laiii, Plaid, Brocade, Pompadour Silk, and othernew styles.
SIIAWLS.

Wool, Net, French Printed, Broch. and Cash"
mere. ; FANCY ARTICLES,French Embroideries, Cryntnl Palaeo Ribbon,Trimmings, Hosier}*, Veils, Kid, Cashmere midSilk Gloves; Buckskin Gauntlet, for Ludies'Mitts; Jaconet und Swiss Muslins, Eduiixrs and

inserting!*, lances, Linen Cambric Ildkfs., do.Embroidered, from 75 cts. to 8 dollars.
Oct. 1, 185U. 21-tf

Ramsay's Piano Store.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Columbia, S. C.
r^nSS_ pju NUN'S «kCO'S, Patent DiiigntinlS^^pJpwGrand Pionos; Ilallet Davis <fc C'o'hif U m l| U Potent Suspension Bridge Pianos ,Chickerings, Travers, and other best makers' Pianos,nt tiie Factory" Prices.
April 1, 185-i. 47Cm.

"PEOPLE'SJJAZETTE."
"make 1iomk happy 1"

THE CHEAPEST MONTHLY IN TnE SOUTH
UKVOTKIl TO

Physiology, Hygiene, Natural History
Literaturer Practical Medicine.
PUBLISHED AT ABBEVILLE C. II., B.. O,$ 1 ,i» Advance.
|2T No family should bo without it!

JOIIN J)AVIS, M. D., Editor and Prnnrininr
March" 18 ' ' Ai6' t7% The Greenvlllo Patriot; Lanrensville llcrFtldrEdgefield. AdveFtis«rr 'Andorsoa GaMtte,Lexfngton Tcilcprnpfi, Doe Weak Telescope, amiNewberry Sentinel, trill'cacli copy three monthsand send bills to address.

.

1

il.SO ACABD. * ffisOMerchants' Hotel*CHARLESTON,:: : :SOUTTIjf QATOLINA,SHALL nOt.be/tirptuscd by. kny&fo dollarHouse in the citji rospqetftifly solicits <ctrial. -."Will not promise much «n<Lp*rform>less. JAMES M. HUB§r,^Dec. 31 84 6ra Proprietor.
*' j 1"' -1 y
Noticse.

;THE subscriber rcepoBtfaJly Wcqt^'-Wnthose indebted to Mm,eitIior by ^©t^oTlecount, to make payment e* Boon as possible.Having a larige tram: ofraoney to V *, M i»

Jan. 14, 1864*- 86\ .G;
rt Groceries. .,J|p ^

Ora-EnaiiGAR, RICE, 8AI.T, BUWJKC.Hope, Twine, Castings, Heef, Tobacco aniliegar*- A^eplendid assortment of . (%&&?
1! > ttiUVUWAKB; TrOODtPAJTK

No. 14a EmU 'itay, cwrjxtr 6f Queen ftreef,

.

* I


